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toria I. Olson. Margaret L. Hall.
Me:le L. Jack. odburn; Marjorie
Miller. Louise n. Shepherd. F. Grace
Dunagan. Scotts Mills; Winnifred
Forcier. Gervais. route 3; Earl W.
Ross. Silverton: Ljnn B. Judd. Sa-

lem, route 4; Victor Bert Christejsen
Woodburn. route 2: Paul Engle.
Paul H. Charles. Virgil J. Akin. Judd
M. Johnson. Richa:d Lee May. Fred

Mbstert. James Earl Willis, Earl
W. Bandy. Jerry C. Robin30n, David
Joseph Peterman. Oregon State
Training School; Walter Henry Bat-ternia- n.

Turner; Marga:et Ruth
Tucker. Salem, route 6; David Ter-hun- e.

Jefferson; Verda O. Vincent,
Salem, route 7; Caroline 'Stauffer,
Salem, route 6; Arthur Gath. Tur-
ner; Calvin Paul Pierce, Salem,
route 6; Rosa Lillian Chamberlain,
Salem, route 3; Rosenna Catherine
Nuson, Brooks.

Plain ItiucH or pink with plaid

Light colors, fancy plaids at

Mack and White Checks at.

dcr the blood and iron rule of Ihr-German-s,

she has Won through the
war souietbiag that the did not pos-

sess at that fateful hour when the
grar legions plunged across her bor-

ders. ; She has been' released from
the shackles of 1 dependence upon
those who guaranteed her neutrality,
one of whom so infamously betrayed
her. She has become a jation on an
fqtial.ty - with other nations, and
America, one is thankful to say.
played no small part in giving her
this rightful position. The League
of Nations takes . the place of the
.guarantors' of Helgiuni's neutrality
and so Relgfuni has, as the President
so well put it, "Once more come into
her own through tt is deep valley of
suffering through which she has
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earth. . . ; - ''. .' ,
v. It is the salvage organization off the wide world. ..

. It takes care of the human wreckage. .,
5; - And it does this partly from the sales of old paper and clothes

and general junk.
lit goes into the highways and byways and helps to clean up

'and patch up the world.'
In a city like Salem, the center of a great country, it deserves a

-- home of its own. , ; V .1 J '

lit deserves better facilities for carrying on. its activities, indu-
strial, social, relief and religious. " .;'

ij The Elks have undertaken to provide the means for this home -

4to raise $20,000 in Marion county, of which $18,000 is to be devoted
to securing the home, and $2000 for expenses. j

A. , This effort ought to succeed. '
tjit must succeed. I m "

, .1

. Said a writer in UierQregonian of a, few days ago, speaking of
the Salvation Army: "Money placed in Ms hands lifts the fallen,

nxiru size lames nose, rast black
j

Ladies black silk lisle hosierv...
i - -

.makes the world better for the
physically or morally exhausted.'5 It is the great medium for reach

J ing and alleviating the lowest depths of misery. )

240 and 24G

ter tp the new, bank is justified. This
duty would be ministerial nut judi-
cial .and its exercise would not con-
flict with constitutional provision."

Sentence to B$ Passed :

Monday on Dr. Northcott
REDWOOD CITY. Cal.. June 26.

will be passed next Mon--

4.V ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL, UGUT PLXCE TO TRADE

I i ne uown ana out man is a potential cnmuiai. ,

If he concludes that the world is "against him,it is not far to a
. decision to turn his hand against" the world. f,7

The Salvation Army furnishes a1 rallying point for thjjp down and
soutWin. :m; ';;;rV i';'''-'- ' : ' v V -

J - It gives him a bed; aAinealj a kind word; a new outlook upon
, life. ' It finds him 4 job. It shows him that soine.one cares for him.
It points him to the better way.

A well established Salvation Army, home in Salem will in the
future years prevent many a chime on the distant farms of this

,county, and other counties.
It will make the whole country a safer place in which to live,

v. So this is-ev- ery man's concern
.; And every one should give-- and give more.

v
. Not mere pennies and.dimes and dollars but as much as can

ht jspared, j -- "

'?Z ..iv : '. V v'. ,,-;--
-

This thing has got to be put-ove- r. The Elks could not afford
to let it lag. Neither could any person in all Marion county. It
has just got to be done, as it ought to be done, and done quicklv.

't -
v "MERELY A NEWSPAPER REPORT'' SENATOR LODGE

BANKING BOARD

LOSES IN COURT

Bingham Holds That Bennett
Must Issue Charter to St ,

Johns Men

Judge G. G. Bingham or the cir-
cuit court of Marion county has issu
ed a peremptory writ of mandamus
against State Hank Superintendent'
wiij m. uenoett and the stat bulk-
ing board, upon petition of- - S.' A.
MulVcv and others, directors or the
rroposed new Bank of Commerce t
St. Johns, Portland, requiring that a
charter be issued for the new bank.
The banking board will vppeal to the
supreme court.

The it it loners asserted that.Su- -
rerintend-jn- t Beinctt violated fh'?
constitution and the spirit of the law
in refusing a charter because' in : hid
opinion a new bank was not justi-
fied at St. Johns. . Li this the super-
intendent was upheld by the board to
which the directors appealed.

The argument was put forward
that ir the superintendent, on hia
own opinion, could rerus-- a charier
on grot ds that a new bank wouid
nol.be justified this would be equiv-
alent to givi.is? him power to exclude
competition, aid to siy that he

might arbitraMly. and
for reason other than those specified
in tbe statute, refuse a charter,,
would be a violation of the clause in
the onstitution which reads:

"No law shall be passed graning
ahycilizen or class of citizens privi-
leges or immunities. which, upon the
same terms, shah not belong to a?l
citizens."

'fit appears." says Judge Bing-
ham's opinion. " that plaintiffs have
complied with all - requirements of
'the law authorizing them to be

as a banking institution,
aod defendants have at temped o ex-e- rr

ire judicial power not vested .'in
them by law, and they have net per-
formed the ministerial duty confer-
red upon tbem.

"The opinion which the superin-
tendent of banks is to form is wheth-
er the applicants have brought them-
selves within the statutory rule: that
13, have they filed the necessary doc-
uments, is the charr and general
fitness of the stockholders and offi
cers such as to command the confi-
dence of the community; do the ag-g'ega- te

deposits of existing banks
amount to at least five times j he
total amount of capital stock requir-
ed? If all these facts exist in th
opinion of the superintendent of
i.a.tks then the granting of a char-..- ..

- .

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
. a few cents Try Itl

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifier, at. very, very small
cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion Into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day and
see how freckles and blemishes dis-
appear and how clear, soft and rcsy-whi- te

the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless and never irritates.

Cherry City Baking

have the know how.

!
'

l
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-- $1.15
trimming.' $1.15

$1.75
$1.35

rick rack trim Jiuirfc at...
.50 J $1.45

$2.25
to 12 at. -- 90c

$2.50
v$1.25

$1.35
$1.50
$1.35

$J.25 "J$1.50
,at..........:......2.oo

......... J2.25 J$2.75
-- $2.25 $2.50

v50c
50c;75c

Coininercial Street

day br Superior Judge ' George 1L
Buck on Dr. Khriani Northcott, Saa
rancisco pnysictan. found guilty here
today or murder in the second degree
In connection with the death of Miss
Inet Eliztbeth Heed, an army nurse.

The. body of (Inez Reed was found
In a ravine near Sax Mateo. In this
county on March 8. Death had beea
caused by an illegal operation.

T

The WirthmorS Stores and

Two are with round
.

fine cheeked .orraixlie..a m .mm f -
witU uainttlv eiulK)iIcreii

neek uiodrl is effectively
cuffs with plaited ruffle

fourth is of Batiste with

business to know. We
specialists. We work

study our job.

baking.

(01d

305 State St. Salem, Ore.

watched, afcd guarded as long, as
she' has any party within her border
with any inch idea.

One of the trouble aboat unem-
ployment is that there are too many
gentry whoi positively refuse to ap-

pear in overalls. They are not look-
ing for a job but a "lwsition."

However, those who insist upon
' haing-thtl- r drink can go to New

Zealand after July 1. That Is "wet,"
all right. But the airplane route to
New Zealand is aot yet open to the

-public. -

The Democratic minority in the
United States senate criticises the
iuake--y of the commit fee in that
body by the Republicans. Uai aren't
the pesky Democrats hard to suit?.
It may be said for the new commit-
tees' that the chairmanships are not
monopolized by the Southern Demo
crats. i

The bigegst wheat crop in the his
tory of .Kansas is being ha i vested
just now, and at the government
price, of $2.26 per bushel,-th- e fate
of aj Kan?as? farmer is aot a bard
one. 1 It is but a short time since
that State was flooded with circulars
advising i he! farmers to hold their
wheat for a dollar a bushel. '"Them
was the happy days."

X(rrso. fishy.
If Russia daesn't saber up' and go

to work pretiy soon we'll all be out
of caviare.' I

REALITIES.

The fir3t meeting of the. league
of Nations will be held l.i Washing-
ton in October. By that time some
of these senators will find out there
is such an animal. !

,

XOT SEXTIM EXT.
rr

, The French1 people are considered
sentimental, but they ara still 'leach-
ing German in the schools and 'uni-
versities of France. This is purely
for its practical use. The' French
may hare to tell the Germaj3 where
to get off and they want to be sure
the Prussians' understand It. -

PLuYXG AT WHOLESALE.

Det:t)it has a cross between a
clearinghouse and a public market
in which to hive their sports. There
is an eight-stor- y, million dollar build-
ing for a recreation center and al-

most any worthy amusement can be
fouod under its vast roof. There are
no less than 103 billiard and pool
table. owhich makes of it the great-
est billiard hall in the world. Like
wise there are no less than eighty-eigh- t!

bowling 'alleys. ,; In these two
departments alone pastime may ' be
furnished to a. thousand persons at
one time. It took the tusks of 100
elephants or $10,000 worth of ivory
for-- the pool land billiard balls in
daily use. It is a wholesale play-bou- se

with restaurants and'; soft
drink parlors It takes th
place of 17 saloons and the people
of the city seem to like it, for! it is
fairly filled most of the lime, j

A TItUE UElOCItAT.

This isthe description applied to
a kingly theD:sident of-th- e world's
greatest :epublic.' It goes without
saying that the king is Albert of Bel-
gium. Prerident Wilson, during his
viit to the little country so' severely
mauled ; by Germany, whieh was
pledged! to protect it, spoke, for all

"

America when he paid . his tribute
to the Belgian as a real statesman, a
real. ruler aJd a true democrat.;

Terribly as" Belgium suffered un- -

FACTS
About

5th. Be sure to take a sweat the
first thing after getting - bowels
cleaned out. i

6th. Take a cold abdominal-pac- k

at night; and keep body warm at all
times. If necessary use hot' water
bottles. , Hot pack to spine at night.

7th. When-confine- to bed, take
a hot abdominal pack from hips to
chest, around the entire body in the
morning. . . ,

' ; i

Sth.' Above all else, do hot fear
me iiu. f ear oniy makes It worse i

because the body s resisting power Is
depleted by fear.

9th. The maJn thing is to clean
the alimentary canal and the body
thoroughly and the symptoms of dis-
ease, will disappear.1

DR. A. SLAUGHTER
Naturopath

Kootn zio U. 8. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
lhoae 110.

. i (From the New York World) L
In reply to an inquiry asking his opinion of the proposed Anglo-America- n

agreement to assist France in case df an unprovoked at-
tack by Germany, Senator Lodge said he "must decline to express ah

The Wixlhmor Plan

Wirthmor Waists

go.ie.
, In faefnwhat all the world hopes

will be a splendid future. Belgium
is to be, cong:-atniate- on having at
its head a, true, democrat, even
though he wear a crown. Of all the
allied sovereigns, Albert the one
most loved by Americans, and under
his guidance as a lifelong president J

the gallant little country may look
forward to a rennarkable recovery
from- the ills lotted iidoj it by a
rapacious and cruel foe.

LEST VK FOIIGET!
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captain and the kings depart
Still stands Thine aner-f- sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be wltL as yet.
Lest we forget lest we forget!

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
a. -

Glorlou) showers yesterday morn- -
Mng. -

. Bryan will fill the Salem Chautau-
qua tent on July 23; and then some.

i :

The Turkish i delegation at the
peace conference Is going through
the motions of making demands. If
any attention whatever is paid to
fhem,- - the peace delegates ought to
be sentencd to Turkey for lif.

' S
The young aviator who abused Sa-

lem ites because they did not see him
coming, and offer him the earth with
a fence around "it, takes himself too
denied seriously. Aviators are all
right, when 'they behave themselves,
but they have no call to get up in
the air. .

m S '

All the committees are working
like beavers to .make Salem's three,
day celebration and home comiac
for the soldier boys one to be remem-
bered and referred to as the greatest
ever. ' ,

V i
, ;r - V
,'. After the paper mill, and a few

others, then will come the linen mill.
It is on the tapis; In. the woof and
warp of time. '

V
Well, have you subscribed to the

Salvation Army fund? It not. it Is
up to, you.

120 PUPILS

PASS TESTS
t

County Superintendent An-

nounces Names of Success-
ful Eighth Graders

County School Superintendent W.
AI- - Smith yesterday announced the
names of 120 students or the Marion
county schools who received diplo
mas graduating them from the eighth
grade into high school class as a
result of the final examination con-
ducted in the schools earlier in the
month. Ten of the number are boy;,
of the Oregon state training school.
The" complete list is given below:

Lawrence Lindsay, Hubbard. Jean
V.( Matheny. Fay ,Drost. Dorothy

'

Cooke. Hazel ' N. Hartman, Fred
Banks. Lewis' C. Brandt. Orval S.
Tore. Max V. Hubbs. Charles H.
James. Neva Coorad, Howard I.. Eld-f- n.

Olive Mo;ley. Ray T. McKee.
Edwin Taylor, Earl Robert Martin.
Paul Sliffe, , Juanita Armentrout.
Alice Elvera Skbog. Hilda Hay. Ethel
Clare Durno, Bjarne Byberj;. A. Ed-
gar Wr ight man Jr.. Arnold Brokke.
Marie Louise Lambert. Martha Lou-
ise .Peterson. Silverton; Eola R.
Paul. Aunvsville; fAlbert Carl Fabry,
Leona Margaret Drager. Louis Al-

len Drager. Salem, route 4; K! wood
G. Southard. Aurora; Arthur Ram-seye- r,

Ivan- - Ramseyer, Albert Feller,
Henry Feller, Turner, rpute 2: Myr
tle Marie Frank. Marion L. Fresh.
Shaw; Florence (Smith, Iouise Mer-rit- t.

Aurora, route D; ! Clyde Ver-bec-k,

Florence Brewer.- - Russell Best-rack- ."

Ralph George Mnlkey. Hilda
M. llage. Silverton; Thelma Veril
Coolev. Anna Rosetta Peters, Adel-
aide Terrisa Miles. Sublimity;. Anna
M. Johnson, McKee: Bernice Ieona
Dunn, Nettie Marie Dunn, Irene Vio-
la Jefferson. Agnes Frances Morgaa,
Delroy FiUke, Gilbert M. Oddie; Ger-
vais, route 1; Paul T. Fox. Harvie
Norton. Woodburn; , Ieona V. .Pri-em- ,,

Macleay; Olive Crane. Aums-vill- e;

Harold - Elester Mehl. Siiver-ton- r
Rexell Ross. Mt. 'Angel; Gene

Crothers. Pearl A del ia Scott. Bessie
M. Smith. Leon Williams. Lowell M.
Gardner, W D. Dor-me- Jr.. Ormal
B. Trick, Salem, route 4; Richard
H. Farr. .Ernest Todd. Jefferson.
rouTrl; Ernest F. Kublin, M. Lon-- 1.

ise Rleser, EUrabeth Ieel Mary
Olean Tate. Cleo Georgia Weddle.
Giles M. Browa. Margaret Mary
Hensley, Elizabeth Jane ' Mulkey,
George A. Mielke. Gilbert C. Hani-nyi- n.

Leonis Boje. Stayton; Edith
Art incie Hurt. Minnie Lucy Van
Haridel. Frances Ann lUghberjEer.
Sublimity; Janice McAfee, Salem,
mute 9;- - Myrtle 'D. Klampe. Clara
Shonnesan,' Mabel Evans, itfrmu
Knapp'. Macdalena Burja. Opal Cor-ren-e

Sims. Alma Vic- -

Oregon, as second class matter.

to be the biggest little thing on

unfortunate, brigutens me ior xne

days are "mer.elv a newspaper re

"Ted" Howard are assurer! that
kind thoughts and svmDathetie

a wonderful boy. , He had a re

clnb to avoid 'trial. "They never
will be missed."

President Wilson will visit the
Pacific coast in his itinerary. Ex-
pecting to come some lime. , he

h might as well come now.

Xf the former German crown prince
is uuK in Germany, ne is a poor
asset for that country. He is (not
worth his board In any country.!

OnJ, of the crying needs of, this
nation' is a provision that if Ve ever
have another war it will be impos-
sible for any maj or woman to get a
profit out cf It. i

- , . ...:...':Cermany will never have a chance
to treat any part of the peace treaty
as a scrap of. paper. She will be

The WIRTHMOR PLAN is a superior, de!ioiiiy-effc't- -

ing way of Itlousv making and Mouse selling; The WIRTli
3IOR TORES are, the progressive stores in Kfyeral hundred
cities throughout, the Count rv who have adopted the Wirth-
mor Plan: and WIRTHMOR WAISTS are tlio product that
results from the of this vastVhniu of Storc
with America's largest Blouse Manufactureri ,

Four ehanningly yoiilhful iikmIcIs h.s illustrat- - ;

opinion on the question you suggest, which is iuerelv a newspaper
report.M v: v v;: .. ;

:;

e So far as that goes, Senator Lodge does not know that there
has been a war except from mere newspaper report. He never saw
the war He never saw the Gennan Armyv mobilized; he never saw
the invasion of Belgium; he never sawf the retreat from the Marnej
he never saw the Hindenburg line ; he never sawthe spring offensive
of 1918 and the turning back of the Germans at Chateau-Thierr- y in

" the summer. .'
"

All .the proof he. has that a Peace Conference is
n

in. session is
"merely a newspaper report. ' ' We doubt if he could produce a
scrap of legal evidence to prove that the President of the United
States is in Paris and not in Hoboken, N. J. And the Senator has
"merely a newspaper report" to show that the German delegates
are at Versailles, that the peace treaty has been presented to them,,
that Clemeneeau made a speech and Brockdorff-Rantza- u replied. And
he had "merely a newspaper report" that the President called a

. special session of Congress, but he promptly ordered the Republican
Senators7 to attend a caucus, In short, most of the things engaging

r .
el liave just arrival:
in rks; one .of these of

.S m rbe otner or oile
front; a third. Miuare
tritnnul on collar and
of colored Cree; a

senator liOage s attention these
collar, deep euffs rnd front panel I of Due

. ifrier Organdie. j ;

Your Choice at Just $1.50Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Howard ha xt asked the writer to print a
card of thanks for them, to the many friends who sent flowers and
spoke1 kind words and gave expression in various ways to sympathetic
thoughts, on the occasion of the funeral of their son, Theotlore R:,
who wet with the fatal automobile accident on Saturday veninc
last. lAnd the bereaved Parents of
many people' throughout Salem had
tears for them that were notnenlr exnresserl to thpin. fnr lalr vf
opportunity. "Ted" Howard was
markable mind and memory. He had a great heart. He was loving
arid ldved. The little children and the dumb animals on his rounds
were his' friends because he was. their; friend Not onlv have the
lwrcaved parents lost the idol of their hearts. -- but the whole com-
munity, has lost a citizen set apart for great things and useful ser-
vice. "Ted" Howard has. left a void not easily filled. He has left
a memory tliat will be cherished alwavs.

Cos bakers If it concerns bread
ASK US

:

WE KNOW!
' Mr, Brjari will speak t'-th- e Salem Chautau.iua on Wednesday'
Cvemng. July 23. The tent will have-lqleiegpand-

' The quality of our merchandise is,

like our service, of superior grade.

You can depend on it

It is our
are bakery
hard, and

Ask your grocer for

When you want a juperbread, the bread that made Mother stop'

Hryan. in Salem July 23.
.1

5 Now; tomorrow is the day give.)
to sign the peace treaty.

W, J. Bryaa Is to speak at the
"ilem j Chautauqua on Wednesday

cnlag;jnly 23.,

former German C-bo-at command--!
r re reported to be In a suicide!

rtrrcRK paths.

Jun, at Colutnbu Ohio.
fc 'if!k!TaIm0 Army fund-Ju'- r

;:i andted rrampmeni OIV01" War vfpa i. c. i.

.' J.
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